Firewood Use in Idaho:

Implications for ForestManagement
Jo Ellen Force

ABSTRACT--A survey shows that, demographically,

firewoodcollectors
onnationalforestsin Idahoarefairly
typicalof Idahoansin general,if somewhat
wealthier.
The most important reasonthey collectfirewoodis to
savemoney.However,thestatewideaverageof 50.5miles
driven one way, each trip, to obtain an averageof 5.9

cordsof wood--andothercollecting
behaviors
reportedchallengesthis motive. Contrary to many forest managers'beliefthat recreationis the primary motivation,
respondents
saidrecreation
wastheleastimportant.Forest managementdecisionsregardingpermit fee structure,availabilityof wood,and collecting
practicescould
haveimportantconsequences
for collectors.

demographiccharacteristicsof nonrespondentsmay be
slightlydifferent,but wooduseandcollectingbehaviorof
nonrespondents
is accuratelyreflectedby respondents.
Who Are They?

The averageage of firewoodcollectorsin Idaho is 44 2
yearswith a range of 16-88. The median1980household
income was $19,000. The median household income in

1979 in Idaho was $15,285 (U.S. Department of Commerce1982).SkogandWatterson(1983)alsoreport that in
their nationwidesurvey higher incomehouseholdswere
more likely to burn wood.The mostfrequentlyreported
occupational
categoryis professional
(21.5 percent)followedby "retired"(14.9percent).Only 5.5 percentof the
respondents
are in forest-relatedoccupations.
The averagenumberof yearsof educationis 13.2.Eighty-onepercent of firewoodcollectorslive in single-familydwellings
and 90 percentown their own homes.When compared
with the total populationof Idaho, fewer nationalforest

Thechallenge
ofserving
arelatively
new
forest
user--

the firewoodcollector--hasfaced forest managerssince
late 1973, when USDA Forest Service Chief John R.
McGuireannouncedthat "permits to cut firewoodwill be
granted without regard to where a personlives."Prior to
this time, only "bonafide settlers,miners, residentsand
prospectors"couldget firewoodpermits (USDA Forest
Service 1981).

In the past decadethe firewoodcollectorhasbecomea
significantfactor in forest management.The firewood
programadministeredby the Forest Servicegrew more
than tenfoldbetween 1972and 1980,with 970,000permits

firewoodcollectorslive on ranchesor farms (table 1) and a

larger proportionlive in smalltownsof 5,000peopleor
fewer.It is likely that many ranchersand farmershave
their ownwoodsupplyanddonot needto collectonpublic
land.In general,whencompared
with othersurveyssuch
as the Pacific Northwest Residential Energy Survey
(1980),the forestuser studiedis a fairly typicalIdahoan.

issued in 1980. National forests have often found it diffi-

Collecting Behavior

cult to managethis growth, and many expecttheir firewoodsupplyto be less than the demandprojectedfor
1986-2000(USDA Forest Service 1981). My study esti-

Prior to this study,little informationwas availableon
firewoodcollecting
behavior.Grayet al. (1982)reportthat

mates that in 1980 over 480,000trips were made to Idaho'snationalforeststo collectfirewood;nearly 20 percent

42.0milesoneway andcollectan averageof 5 cords.
Idaho firewoodcollectorsare willing to invest time and
moneyto obtainfirewoodavailableonnationalforests.In

of the total fiber removedthat year was in the form of
firewood.
Methods

A randomsampleof 1,096 of the 80,902 personal-use
firewoodpermit holderson the 10 nationalforestsin
Idaho was sent a questionnairein April 1981 using
Dillman's(1978)procedures.The samplewas stratifiedby
forestto ensurestatewiderepresentation.Using two follow-ups,responseswere receivedfrom 82 percentof the
peoplesurveyed.Twenty-eightnonrespondents
were randomlyselectedand reachedby telephone.There was no
statistically significant difference (•--0.05) between
them andrespondentson the followingvariables:sex,education,placeof residence,number of cordscut, use of
woodas a main heatingsource,and averagemiles driven
one way to obtainwood. Nonrespondentswere younger,
and more were in forest-relatedoccupations.Thus, the
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firewood collectorsin New Mexico drive an average of

additionto purchasing
wood-burning
equipmentand a
chainsaw,they spenta considerable
amountof moneyto
transportthe woodfrom the forest to their homes.Respondents
average50.5miles(standard
error = 1.74)one
way,andtheyarewillingto driveanaverageof67.5miles.

Table 1. Current residence of Idaho firewood collectors

and Idahoans in generat.
Firewood

Currentresidence

1980 census

collectors

of population•

ß .. Percent ......

Percent

Rural(ranchor farm)

16.1

35.1

Townunder 1,000
Town1,000-5,000
Town5,000-10,000
Town10,000-50,000

18.7
23.2
7.2
22.5

4.9
14.3
6.4
25.5

City50,000or larger

12.3

10.9

•SouRcE:
U.S. Dept, Commerce1981.

Althoughthis is a statisticallysigmficantdifference
(, -- 0.001),the two distances
are correlated
(r = 0.77),
indicating
thatthosewhoarenowdrivinga longdistance
arewillingto driveevenfartherin thefuture.
The distances
drivenvary considerably
amongparts of
the state.Thosein the heavilyforestednorth driveless
than 30 milesoneway,whereasthosein the southeast
cornerof the statedriveup to 80milesoneway.Analysis
of variancefounda statisticallysignificant(, = 0.001)
relationship
betweenthe distances
drivenandthe collec-

summerand fall. The preferred speciesof woodvames
w•th the forest where the firewood is collected and often

reflects the speciesavailablerather than BTU content.

For example,in southernIdaho, Douglas-fir(Pseudotsugamenziesii)and lodgepolepine (Pinus contortavar.
latifolia) were preferred and in northern Idaho western
larch(Larix occidentalis)
is the preferredspecies.
Fees

At the time of the survey,two of the surveyeddistricts

tor'splaceof residence.
Thosein townsof population were chargingfees. Now fees are charged on eight of
greaterthan5,000drivethegreatestdistance.
The averagenumberof trips to collectfirewoodfor a
heatingseason
issix.Thus,theaveragefirewood
collector
droves about 600 miles to obtain firewood. This means

that at present,firewoodcollectorsonnationalforestsin
Idahodrive about50 millionmilesannually.Sincea signif. ]cantportionof thesemilesare on ForestServiceroads,
forestmanagersare facedwith manychallenges
related
to roadusepolicies,closures,conditions,andmaintenance
expenses.

The numberof cordsof woodcut in 1980as reportedby
respondentsaveraged5.9 (standarderror = 0.15). This
suggeststhat 480,000cordsof firewoodwere cut on national forests in Idaho. Forest supervisors'offices reportedan estimated520,000cords.The vehiclesusedto
transportfirewood,the numberof trips, andthe median
numberof cordscut per trip (calculatedfrom responses)
are shownin table2. Examinationof the cordscut per trip
for thosenot usingtrailers (whichwere a wide variety of

Idaho'snationalforests. Fifty-sevenpercent of the respondentssaid they were willing to pay a permit fee to
cut firewood.Preferencefor feesto be chargedon a percordbasisversusa one-timechargevaried by region(table3).Thepreferencefor a per-cordchargewashighestin
southeasternIdaho where firewoodis relatively scarce.
Better understandingof users' fee preferenceswill allow
managersto developfee structuresthat not only provide
funds for managementof the resourcebut also will be
easily enforced. The timber staff officer on the Mr.
Baker-SnoqualmieNational Forest reports that when
firewoodis sold,peopleare morewilling to participatein
thinning programsand to use the resourcewisely than
when they are issueda free-usepermit.

Table 2. Vehicles used to transport firewood, number of

sizes)showedthat for somerespondents
the compu{•ed trips, and median number of cords cut per trip.
Percent of
Median
cordscutwere greaterthan is physicallypossiblefor the
responAverage
no. cords/
s•zeof vehiclereported.Usingthe capacityof the vehicle
Vehicleused
dents1
no. of trips
trip2
andthe numberof trips reportedit wasfoundthat about
half of the respondentsoverestimatedthe number of
cordscut by an averageof I cord.Therefore,using an
averagenumberof cordscutof 5.4(4.9for 50percentand
5.9 for 50 percentof the population),
the total numberof
cords of firewood cut on national forests in Idaho in 1980

is closerto 440,000.

Manyforestmanagershavesuggested
yardingfirewood
to the road,andencouraging
collectors
to useslashpiles.
However,respondents
reportthat decksor slashpilesare
the leastpreferredform of firewood.Seventy-fivepercent
of the respondents
prefer standingdead, and 20 percent
preferdeadanddownwood.Possibleexplanations
for the
preferencefor standingdeadwoodare that collectorsenjoy fellingtrees,andthat suchwoodis drier andcleaner.
However,only 18 percentof the respondentsare willing
to walk more than 300 feet from their vehicles to collect

firewood. Certainly, as the resourcebecomesscarcer it

maybecomeimpossibleto satisfythesepreferences.Can
forestmanagersplant or managefor desirablefirewood
speciesalongroad corridorsand other easilyaccessible
areas?More districtsmay need to adoptprogramssuch
as thoseon the White River Ranger District of the Mr.
Baker-Snoqualmie
NationalForestin westernWashington, where firewoodcollectorsare doing subcommercial
thinningsand are involvedin alder conversion,re-yardrag,andlandingrepilingprograms(Wolfson1982).
Forest managersneed to adjust their working hours
and daysto managethe firewoodresource.Not surprisingly,nearly50percentof the collectingis doneon Saturday or Sundaywhenfew ForestServiceemployees
are in
the woods.Over90 percentof the collectingis donein the

Half-ton truck, no trailer
Half-ton truck, trailer

31
12

6.7
5.7

.75
1.11

19

6.3

.84

Three-quarter-ton truck,
no trailer

Three-quarter-tontruck,
trailer

One-ton truck, no trailer
One-ton truck, trailer
Two-ton truck, no trailer
Two-ton truck, trailer

16

4.6

1.26

6
1
6
3

4.7
5.6
2.7
4.4

1.53
1.54
2.47
2.33

'Remaining6 percentreporteda varietyof vehicles.
2Computed
from each respondent's
reportednumberof cords

cut and num-

bet of trips.

Table 3. Chi-square tests on Idaho firewood collectors'
willingness-to-payfees questions. Three Idaho national
forests are in the Northern Region (Region 1) and seven
are in the Intermountain Region (Region4) of the U.S.
Forest Service National Forest System.
Northern

Fee statement

Would be willing to pay a permit fee to
be able to cut more firewood.

Intermountain

Region

Region

Percent

Percent

46

60

(Significance = 0.07)

18
34
Would be willing to pay a fee for road
oilingand maintenance.
(Significance= 0.02)

Would be willing to pay a fee to have
wood yarded to the roadside.
Prefer

fees to be an annual

charge, not per cord.

one-time

42

28

(Significance = 0.06)
78

44

(Significance = 0.0001)
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Motivations

In informal discussions
with Idaho's forest managers,

the mostfrequentlymentionedreasonsfor the dramatic
increasein firewooduse are that peoplecollectfirewood
primarilyasa formoffamilyrecreation,andthat firewood
is convenientin Idaho. Becauseof the inexpensivehydroelectricpoweravailablein muchof the state,manyforest
managersdonot seefirewoodcollectingas an economical
activityfor mostcitizens.Surveyparticipantswereasked
to rate ninereasonsfor collectingtheir ownfirewoodona
six-pointscalerangingfrom extremelyimportantto not
important. The highest-rankingreason given in both
caseswas "to savemoney."This was "extremely important" to 55 percentof the respondentsand "very important" to 27 percent.The second-highest
reasonfor using
woodwas"to reducemy useof utility companyfuels"and
the second-highest
for collectingtheir ownwoodwas "to
be self-sufficient:'
Contraryto managers'beliefs,enjoyment of woodcollectingas recreationreceivedthe lowest
rating-only 8 percentsaid collectingas recreationwas
"extremelyimportant,"whereas27 percentsaidit was of
"little" or "no" importanceto them.
Forestmanagersneedto understandthe motivationsof
firewoodcollectorsif they are to predict the demandfor
this resource.Spencer(1982)reportslittle success
in developinga modelto predict the rate peopleare adopting
wood energy,and he suggeststhat wood-burningattitudesand conservation
activitiesmaybe very important
in explainingwoodusers' behaviors.The data provided
by respondentsin this survey raise some interesting
questions.Savingmoneywasunequivocally
statedas the
mostimportantreasonfor usingand collectingfirewood.
If we usethe figuresandassumptions
suggestedby Hanley (1981)and the averageround-tripmiles drivenby respondents,
the averagecostof collectingand burninga
cord of woodis $59.90($11.67per cord for purchaseand
maintenance
of the wood-burning
unit; $7.83per cordfor
chain-sawcosts;and $40.40per cord to drive a halLton
truck 101miles,roundtrip). Sincethe averagecollector
cuts5.9 cords,his estimatedcostof collectingis $353.41
per year.Yet, when askedaboutheatingbill savings,the

chasedwood.The followingstatisticallysignificantdifferenceswere foundbetweenthosewho had purchasedsome
wood and those who had not: women and urban residents

weremorelikelyto purchasewood;thosewhopurchased
woodhadmoreyearsof education
andweremostlikelyto
be professionals
or housewives
and least likely to be
farmers,mill workers,truck drivers, unemployed,or in
forest-related
occupations.
There wasno relationshipbetweenwoodpurchasing
andage,income,distancedriven
to collect,numberof cordscut, or useof woodas a main
heat source.

The highest-ranking
reasonfor possiblypurchasing
woodin the future was a "declinein personalhealth."A
reason that ranked distant secondwas "less wood availa-

ble in the forest,"followedcloselyby "higherpricesfor
oil,gas,or electricity,"
and"haveto drivefartherto firewoodareas."This indicatesthat manycollectorsintendto
continuecollectingas longas their healthallows,assumingforestmanagers
canprovideenough
firewood
withina
reasonable distance of their homes.

Some of the national forests' firewood collectors also

collectonotherlands(private25percentandotherpublic
17percent).Of thosecollectingonprivatelands,39 percentdidsoonindustrylands,29 percentonlandsowned
by friends,19percenton landsownedby themselves
or
their families,and 13 percenton a combination
of the
above.Muchof the privateandotherpublicforestlandin
Idahois adjacentto or intermingledwith nationalforestland.If forestmanagers
donotcoordinate
their firewood

management
practices,
permitcharges,
andpermitconditions,theywillprobablyneedto spendconsiderable
time
on enforcement or education.

Respondents
were alsoaskedabouttheir interestin
woodfuel cooperatives
to obtainfirewoodmore efficiently.Fourteenpercentof the respondents
wereinterestedin joininga cooperative
and another45 percentexpressed
an interestin obtaining
moreinformation
about
cooperatives
beforedeciding.Cooperatives
couldreduce
collection costs for the user and reduce management

costs,because
fewerindividualwoodgathererswouldbe
in the forest.

ß

medianamount savedwas $291. Sincethe estimated cost

of collectingfirewoodexceedsthe reported reductionin
heatingbills,it is possiblethat few Idahofirewoodcollectors have actually calculatedthe cost of collectingand
using wood. In a WashingtonWater Power Company
study (1982),it was foundthat the low cost of woodwas
the reasongiven for using wood by 70 percent of the
respondents,
but only 43 percenthad actuallycalculated
the costsand savingsof usingwoodheat.
Will the demand for firewood decrease if collectors be-

gin calculatingthe costs,or will the cost of alternative

fuels increaseenoughto make firewoodan economical
alternative energy? It would appear that unlessutility
rates in the Pacific Northwest rise considerablymore
than they have ($1.56per kilowatt-hourin 1983 [Northwest PowerPlanningCouncil1983])--andgasolinerates,
permit fees,and other costsof collectingdo not rise--the
economics
of collectionmay continueto be unfavorable.
Other Firewood Sources

After a few yearsof gatheringtheir ownwood,will
today'scollectors
decideto purchaseit? Duringthe previousthreeyears20percentof therespondents
hadpuP38
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Does Wilderness Designation Lead to Increased
Recreational

Use?

Stephen F. McCool
ABSTRACT--A study of recreationusersin the RattlesnakeNational RecreationArea and Wilderness
prior to
and followingcongressional
designationof the area revealslittle supportfor thecommonlyheldbeliefthat destgnation of areas inevitably leads to dramatic increases
tn visitor use. Resultsfrom the study suggestthat
changes
in usepatternsareprobablymorecomplexthan
once believedand that causal factors inducing such
changesare many.

Designationmay have other consequences.
In some
cases,peoplemay argue that becauseof the designation
effect,the bestway to protectan areais to avoiddesignating or classifyingit (Johst1982).

However,it hasbeendifficultto determineempirically
whethersuchdesignation
effectsactuallyoccur.Oftenreliable recreation use statistics are not available for an area

priorto designation,
or the areapriorto designation
may
not havebeena separatereportingunit. Use estimatesof
questionable
reliabilityalsomakeidentifyingtrends difficult.In somecases,managersmayfeelthat usemusthave
increasedas a consequence
of the designation
processand
subjectively
raiseuseestimatesaccordingly.
What evidenceexistswith respectto wildernessareas
suggeststhat the designationeffect may not be as pronouncedas once thought. Petersen (1981) found that
newly designatedwildernessareas do have a slightly
higher percentage rate of annual increase in visitation
than olderareas.However,this higherpercentagecould
be a result of a low initial visitation base. The higher
visitationrate amongnew areascouldalsobe affectedby
subjectiveestimationprocedures.These factors may be
more influential in raising visitation estimates than the
actualdesignationprocess.

It isacommon
belief
among
many
land
managers
and

concerned
recreationists
that designation
of previouslyunnamed or unclassifiedareas as "wilderhesse'"national
parkS'or "nationalrecreationarea" inevitablyresultsin
rapid increasesin recreationaluse (Johst1982).Stankey
(1977),for example,notesthat "it is a commonassumption
that officialdesignation...is, in a sense,a 'kiss of death'
becauseit makesthe areaa targetfor 'trophy'collectors."
A recentissueof a backcountryuser newsletterfurthered
this beliefby assertingthat "wildernessdesignationhistoricallyincreasesuse" (Anonymous1983).The ostensible rise in visitationmay be the result of a combinationof
factorssuchas the publicitysurrounding
the designation
process,agencyinformationthat encouragespeopleto
visit the area, and perceptionsof new visitors that areas
so designatednowprovidepreviouslyunavailableopportunities. The "designation"hypothesisis based on the
assumption
that suchfactorsserve to inform potential
usersof newrecreational
opportunities
andthat publicity
lS effectivein influencingindividual recreationists'decisions.

Concernsabout suchincreasesin use are legitimate.
Designation
may not be followedby adequateappropriations to managethe number of recreationistswho may
thenbeginto visit the area. Long-timevisitorsmayfear
competitionfor vaiuedrecreationalplaces,andthe potential increasein visitationmay alsobring unanticipated
impacts,conflicts,and inappropriate uses. Increased use
may causeadditionaldamageto the area'sresourcesand
fewer opportunitiesfor solitude.

ThE AuThOR--StephenF. McCool is professorof Wildland

Recreation
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Montana, Missoula.

The Study

In order to test for the designationeffect, reliable and
preferablyindependentestimatesof recreationaluse are
neededbeforeand after designation.Suchuse estimates
do exist for the Rattlesnake

National

Recreation Area

andWilderness(RNRAW), designatedby an act of Congress in October 1980. The RNRAW is located immediately north of Missoula,Montana,and encompasses
approximately 60,000 acres, about half of which are
designatedwilderness lands. The RNRAW was created
after severalyears of extensiveand often heatedpublic
debate.Local and regionalmedia carried numerousarticlesandreportsaboutthe Rattlesnakeprior to its formal
designationand establishment.The RNRAW is broadly
representativeof more recentlydesignatedwildernessareas where concernsabout designationeffects are frequentlyexpressed(Zaslowsky1984).
Accessinto the area has been limited to foot, horse,
snowmobile,
and--untilmid-1984--motorcycle
traffic. No
automobilesare permitted for recreationalpurposes.
While the southernboundaryfor the areais immediately
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